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MIRRA-COAT® EQUINE

PetAg
EQUINE SYSTEM
Palatable powder supplement formulated specifically for skin and coat
Contains essential fatty acids, Vitamins A, E, B6, Biotin and Zinc
Mirra-Coat® Nutritional Supplement for Skin and Coat is a balanced blend of essential fatty acids, biotin, and zinc
formulated specifically to develop and maintain a healthy skin and haircoat. Mirra-Coat contains nutrients essential for
the maintenance of normal skin cells. The results are a pliable, moisturized skin that reduces dandruff and develops a
glossy “show” coat. And horses love the taste of Mirra-Coat. They lick their feed buckets clean when Mirra-Coat is
added to their feed.
Ingredients
Soy flour with soybean oil added, vegetable oil (preserved with mixed tocopherols), dextrose, calcium silicate, zinc
methionine, natural and artificial flavors, vitamin E supplement, vitamin A acetate, pyridoxine hydrochloride, biotin.
Guaranteed Analysis
Moisture, max

6.5%

Linoleic Acid (as glycerides), min 8.5%
Zinc, min

0.1%

Vitamin A, min

36,000 I.U./lb.

Vitamin E, min

240 I.U./lb.

Vitamin B6, min

30 mg/lb.

Biotin, min

1 mg/lb.

Feeding Directions: Scoop enclosed = 4 tablespoons (30 grams)
Horses: For the first two weeks mix 2 scoops of Mirra-Coat into the horse’s daily ration. After two weeks, reduce to 1
scoop daily.
Dogs: Mix into the dog’s regular ration daily. Feed 1/4 scoop (1 tbs.) per 20 lbs. body weight.
If a poor skin and coat condition persists, other than dietary factors may be involved and your veterinarian should be
consulted.
Store in a cool, dry place. Not for human consumption.
Sold by weight not by volume
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